
Antonio Carlo
S. Autor
Full stack web developer

1980 Tramo St. Barangay 64
Pasay City

antonio.carlo.autor@gmail.com

Profile Links:
linkedin.com/in/antoniocarloautor

onlinejobs.ph/jobseekers/info/2181115

upwork.com/freelancers/~01377632f67ca40cd6

frontendmentor.io/profile/A14313

Website: antoniocarloautor.dev
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Skills ● Willing to learn
● Positive attitude
● Composure
● Kind demeanor
● Problem-solving
● Programming
● Spreadsheet skills
● Computer networking
● Managing Windows Server
● Managing Firewall
● Managing Google and Microsoft Admin Console

Skills as a Web Developer

● Knowledgeable and skilled in

○ ReactJS

○ TailwindCSS

○ Styled Components

○ CSS3

○ SCSS

○ JavaScript

■ Working with API using Fetch

■ Promises

■ Async/Await

○ NodeJS

○ PostgreSQL

http://www.linkedin.com/in/antoniocarloautor
https://www.onlinejobs.ph/jobseekers/info/2181115
https://www.upwork.com/freelancers/~01377632f67ca40cd6
https://www.frontendmentor.io/profile/A14313
https://antoniocarloautor.dev
https://developer.mozilla.org/en-US/docs/Learn/JavaScript/Client-side_web_APIs/Introduction


○ Sequelize ORM

■ CRUD operations

○ MongoDB

○ Mongoose ODM

■ CRUD operations

○ Express JS

■ RESTful API

○ EJS (Embedded JavaScript Templating)

○ HTML5

○ GSAP3

○ Photoshop

○ Figma

○ Git processes

● Creating responsive websites for various devices, from
desktops to tablets and mobile phones.

● Coding with a mobile-first workflow, this approach ensures
that the website is optimized for mobile devices
.

● Designing websites and keeping an eye on the latest
trends in web development.

Personal projects:
1. Yelp Camp

A full-stack website project. The website has a login
system. The user can create an account and post a
campground and can submit reviews. This web app uses
PassportJS to handle user authentication.

This website uses: HTML5, CSS3, Bootstrap 5, JavaScript,
NodeJS, MongoDB, Mongoose, ExpressJS, and EJS.

2. Backup Tools: https://backuptools.netlify.app
This is a website for a tool that solves the issue of copying
and deleting files and folders with excessively long names
on Windows OS. This is created using a batch script that
runs on Powershell and any Windows OS with a command

https://www.freecodecamp.org/news/crud-operations-explained/
https://www.freecodecamp.org/news/crud-operations-explained/
https://www.codecademy.com/article/what-is-rest
https://backuptools.netlify.app


prompt.

It can also copy and move from different locations on your
PC.
This website uses: HTML5, SCSS,JS and GSAP3 for
animations.

3. Inspirify: https://inspirify.netlify.app
This inspirational quote website can generate a wide
variety of inspiring quotes from famous figures throughout
history using API.

4. Web sites or landing pages :
Fully responsive landing pages, from 320px mobile up to
the largest possible display. Challenges from
frontendmentor.io.

● Advance Multi-step form:
https://a14313.github.io/multiStep-form/dist/

● Sunnyside landing page:
https://a14313.github.io/sunnyside-landing/dist/

● Snap landing page:
https://a14313.github.io/intro-section/dist/

● Fully responsive Accordion card:
https://a14313.github.io/faq-FEM/dist/
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Experience JourneyTech Inc / Full Stack Web Developer
July 2023 - Present, Paranaque City

Developed fully responsive web applications using ReactJS,
ExpressJS, and NodeJS optimizing user interfaces for a seamless
experience.

Current project as a team lead: Attendance monitoring system /
Gate access system

A seamless solution designed to simplify attendance tracking.
Empowering organization with real-time attendance updates,
user-friendly interfaces, fully responsive web app and mobile
accessibility.

Used tech stack for this project:

https://inspirify.netlify.app
https://developer.mozilla.org/en-US/docs/Learn/JavaScript/Client-side_web_APIs/Introduction
https://frontendmentor.io
https://a14313.github.io/multiStep-form/dist/
https://a14313.github.io/sunnyside-landing/dist/
https://a14313.github.io/intro-section/dist/
https://a14313.github.io/faq-FEM/dist/


Web: ReactJS, ExpressJS, PostgreSQL, NodeJS
Mobile app (for reading the RFID): Java

● Led a cross-functional team of professionals in the
successful development and implementation of an
innovative attendance monitoring app.

● Designed and implemented a RESTful API for attendance
monitoring system, adhering to best practices and
standards, ensuring scalability, security, and ease of
integration for clients.

● Conducted code reviews and mentored junior and intern
developers to foster best practices and knowledge
sharing.

● Collaborated with cross-functional teams to translate
project requirements into efficient and elegant code.

● Utilized modern front end and back end tools and libraries
to enhance development workflows and maintain code
quality.

● Participated in Agile development methodologies,
including daily stand-ups and sprint planning.

● Utilized component-based architecture to create reusable
UI components, reducing development time.

● Conducted testing to optimize user interfaces, resulting in
improvement.

● Kept up-to-date with the latest ReactJS, NodeJS,
ExpressJS trends and best practices, incorporating them
into ongoing projects.

Upwork / Freelance Web Developer
June 2023 - Present, Pasay City

My primary expertise lies in web development, specifically in
creating interactive and visually appealing websites. I specialize in
web development and creating professional and engaging
websites. I have experience in crafting visually appealing designs
and implementing functional features to enhance user
experience.

Sample project for client:
● https://gold-red.vercel.app/

https://gold-red.vercel.app/


Fully Responsive landing page for house rentals.

St. Mary’s Academy / IT Staff
June 2016 - May 2023 (7 years), Pasay City

I worked as an IT Staff at St. Mary’s Academy in Pasay City. In this
position, I am responsible for:

● Maintaining the Firewall (WatchGuard and Sophos).

I am making sure that the rules and configurations are
regularly updated to protect against the latest threats and
vulnerabilities. This includes deploying security patches,
updating firewall rules and making sure that the firewall is
properly configured.

● Maintaining the overall network inside the campus as a
network administrator.

I am responsible for managing the network. It involves
monitoring, administration, and maintenance of computer
networks. It also includes maintaining network
infrastructure such as routers, switches, and firewall.

● Maintaining the Anti-Virus Server (Symantec).

As part of my role, I am responsible for managing the
anti-virus software for the organization. This includes
ensuring the anti-virus software and anti-virus definitions
are up to date, and configured correctly, as well as
monitoring for any malicious activity on the network.

● Maintaining the Windows Server Active Directory.

I work with other IT staff to ensure that the servers are
running efficiently. We also create and enforce policies
and procedures in Windows Server. This includes setting
up, configuring, and troubleshooting servers and related
applications, installing and updating software, maintaining
security protocols, and providing technical support to
users.

● Managing Google Admin Console for Creating accounts
of all students and employees.

I am responsible for managing the Google Admin Console,
which is used to create accounts for students and
employees. This involves creating new accounts,
managing settings, and ensuring that everyone has



access to the tools they need. I am also responsible for
troubleshooting any issues that arise with accounts, such
as resetting passwords and unlocking accounts.

● Managing Microsoft Admin Console.

I am also responsible for managing Microsoft Admin
Console, just like Google Admin.

● Maintaining and supervising the computers’ operating
systems.

I am responsible for managing, maintaining, and
supervising the computers’ operating systems in our
organization. This includes the installation of operating
systems, software applications, and related hardware
components to ensure proper functioning.

● Performing regular updating of Windows OS, Anti-Virus
definitions, and server updates.

I also ensure that all computer system updates, including
security patches, are regularly applied. I often
troubleshoot system issues and provide technical support
to end users

I also document system processes and provide
recommendations for process improvements

Other skills:
● I used to be part of the team in editing some parts of the

school website.
● Google Spreadsheets automation, formulas, and analyzing

data.
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Education Asian Institute of Computer Studies / (2 yr) Associate Computer
Science
Jun 2012 - Mar 2013 | Jun 2013 - Oct 2013 | Oct 2015 - Mar 2016, Marilao
Bulacan

● Completed Computer Science focusing on Java, Web
Development, Database, Networking, Cisco Networking

● Completed Training in Cisco Networking, Solaris OS, Java
Programming, and Oracle 9/10 Database Administration

Dalandanan National High School / Secondary



Jun 2008 - Mar 2012, Valenzuela City

Andres Fernando Elementary School / Primary
Jun 2002 - Mar 2008, Valenzuela City


